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MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY,

First Showing of

Balmacaan Coats
on Coos Bay for men now on display

These are light-weig- ht weather-proo- f coats just the
thing for spring and summer wear.

They are 48 inches and in Browns and
Grays.

The Price $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00
Come injand see 'them

MARSHFIELD FJjXgUJP NOR.TH BEND

Two Stores

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ANTED

come

Girl to work in climr WAXTKD Your films for ilefoi.
factory. Cigar Fnc- - ing and printing. Mall ordora a
tory, Plat B. specialty. Itohfeld Bros., 220 Con- -

FOIt HA 1,1 5 CHEAP (lultnr ami Rood
leather case, Apt. p, Wllllums
Dldg.

LOST Threo-'llii- k gold pin. net with
pearls, Friday. Howard for return

t to .Mrs. II. L, Crawford nt Times
office.

WANTED School Klri to one for
child during nftornoous. H. caro
TitncB.

WANTED Woman to nxslst vtllh
housework one aftornoon a weok.
II. caro Times.

t'Olt KENT Housekeeping room
415 South Fourth. Mrs. Holsnor.

WANTED Wonmn or rIiI h utirnu
and hoiiHOkoopor for elderly

Apply Mrs. Songstackon.
- -

FOIt RKXT Snmll rnnrli with or-
chard and pasture. Seo Cooloy
& Rahskopf.

FOIt SALK A n ",v n range. .In-
quire c J, C. Joi'.hb, Coos B'ay
Stcai.i Lair.idiy.

LOST '5 lrf-- 'i j,l lk uinliivlla,
Inltlah F v.." ' -- ward for ro-tu- rn

to Tt. c cre.
SAFE FOK HAM: Jewelry wife,

double lock; cost $130 last yoar:
new, must bo sold at onro. Call
or write, John C. Kondall, City
Asslgneo; 13. C. Barkor.

TOUXIX ICiivelopo conljilnlng land
Mnlf.nl In Mnnm Plillln rinliftl
Barno may bo hod at Times office i
by paying for thlB notice. i

TOP. RENT Nice front bed room,
352 First St. North.

I LOST

that enroled
Improvement Petition. tho

flee

IIP DITIHY I n... nA. Tla.ii in', mm riii. vuuoI.... bond PI3T1TIONS.

Thft HOtlnl onlnnllA. r9 fll'A rPnlB
all the new and latest releases,

"TAINTED MONEY" '
two-pa- rt Vitagraph drama,

plendldly photographed, with artis-
tic stage settings and exceptionally
sood Myrtle Gonzales and
"Hllam Taylor featured.
"PATHE WEEKLY

121914"
All latest news In pictures

uur I'atne weoKiiea reieaoou
1914. Anyone else

oe weeklies are not.
"SKELLEY AND THE
TURKEY"

An exceptionally funny BlograpU
tomedy a real Saturday
'3 this nlrtlira
"THOU SHALT NOT KILL"

AUUHS lot
AFTERN00N AND EVEN- -

"THE MODERN
three-re- el masterpiece.

?',i"A'T wm. 3!tinlitflu
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long

CLASSIFIED

'OVERUSING

I WANTED

Apply Dorby's

In-

valid,

offering

J ..

!-

tral avenue.

WANTKB Pictures to frame. Neat
work and prices reasonable. Itch-fol- d

Bros., 220 Central

WANTKI) Roomcrx nnd bonnlem.
229 South Broadway.

DRKSSMAKIXO nt liomo or by tho
day. Phono 107--J or call 2G First
street.

WANTKI) Middle-age- d woman to do
housework for aged couple. Apply
Joseph Richards, Klttyvlllo,

FOR SALE

FOK SALE eggs for hatch-
ing; also day-ol- d chicks. 13. A.
Stonccyphcr, Phono J.

FOK SALK New milk cowh
liolfers. A. K. Soamun.

anil

FOK SALE Furniture In modern
five-roo- m flat, and flat for rent.
1074 Anderson avo. Phone 39--

FOK SALK Hotel business. Cheap
If taken nt onco. Phono 478, Em-

pire, Oregon. Hotel.

FOK SALK One force pump, nlmost
new,
Store.

FOR SALK Complete 2.1 volume li-

brary of tho Unlvorsal History nnd
-

or

FOIt SALK Cheap,
4 rooms, flno

not

Ford songs

scream

"wnio
tueircxtt

iiuMimioi

iuiiqrfn

tiny." reels.

ram

house,
modern

Street.

home,
Grand block

Bank
ownor,
North Bond.

Apply

house, closo In. August Frlscon.

Sixth strcot,
South 295-- L.

ItKNT
modern

good
Street.

rooms. Fourth St. South.

ltiroar South Fifth street.
KKNT Room

Tonth street.
KKNT

bath,
Third

Apply Sumner

FOR

modem

without
lC03o.

rooms, South

Popular science, less man
Address TKADK Oood paying huslnei.s

Times City Estato

furniture com-plot- o

for dining
v iSl'kr.all
p. ,

j.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,-,,,-
,,,,

nn
4 -

Ib
A your (n nd

u so

A

are
this

or

at .n

A

- PHONE
10 Cent

158-- R

Messenger Service
Grand Theater marshfield cyclery

nf
Miss In two new

of
"A.... . nn utnrv With

Do

A

A

Is a
-- -

and a :

Wr In tho of j

1111..1.. .in nn . ... , .1..

.m. I iiiwium -lionntoa 1 i ' . . nintnrntne momou "' i""- -"
Prof.a Eh

VENDETTA"
T

-

T5e Royal
TONIGHT

pictures.
Installment

pathos, dramatized.

"""Fceney's Experiment."

C0dho rmbTerT-pal.- "

STilteViU
environment Admission,

5ajeherp- - JffflM arffi srii"
IXQDAY

-1 ..! yv
KeVser, Howard and

iu "- -

RENT

FOR (I also new
six room apartments, un-
furnished. I. S. Kaufman, 177

7 room
on ono from

of Oregon, $20. Johanna
Hobortson, 791,

A
bungalow, In, reason-

able. & Harvey.

FOIt nix

FOK Two funiMied house-
keeping 373

MarHhflold.

FOIt Six room furnished
conveniences, gar-do- n;

locality. GG2 So, Elev-

enth

Furnlnhed liouse-kcet-In- g

977

FOK Furnished nnartiiicnt,
of 878

with or

FOIt room with
for ;inHeman. 358
and Highland.

FOK Sleeping iiimrlmontH

Hardware Broadway.
and 321

EXCHANGE

nrlce Box "O" caro TO in
Marshflold for Real

oak

farm property, prefer Bmall farm.
Address uox J, Times.

heating stove: Mont Chlldm... Disease. Start ultl.
dishes, otc; nearly best quality. Cold.

Casslty, Owner. Eastsld. ,.
""""" flamed throat and coughopasmodic

mnybo whooping cough starting
LOST stick pin, set with old Ivory SKI3 NAMK Is on 'Q,vo Foloy.s nnoy Tar

and nuggets. Return to TImoa tho HARBOR ,)ron,ptly chlldron
for reward

acting.

NO.

the

night laugh

avenuo.

Anconu

Arago

n.n. Mmni'n orogram.
Mabel

Five reels
Pitfall the

reDlete
Intense well

Social

lively

ANes-- w

rnmedv that from
-- iAi.i.

Acton in fouu lower floor 15c; bal- -
mountains Tennessee

HMcMvAicnnv. IOC

omiMi i"'"j lovers.,;""' iuugmer.
ac.

of

Resner.

lew Hayes
Claude Tucker

Next Tnursnuy,
Six

RENT room

Front

FOIt ItKNT
Sqtinro

Phono Pio-
neer Bldg,

FOIt ItKNT new modern five-roo- m

close
Going

KKNT FiirnUhcd rooin

UIJNT
rooms,

Phono

liouso,

FOIt ItKNT

KKNT

FOK
board.

Furnished
sln"lH

KKNT
slnglo

caro

it0lpa
..-- .. nnii.ii nmi siiinnR. itnv- -IUi; IIHIVHI ...... I'M- -I w ..,--- -.

mondsvlllo, Mo., says: ' got flno
results from It and It Is a groat
modlclno for whooping cough."
Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
D. Cohan. Opposlto Chandler Hotol.
Phone 74. Central Avenuo DruK
store, local agency.

Goodrum's.Garage
homo of the

CADILLAC and fORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

847 Central Av. Phone S7&--

M
BREVITIES

TIDES FOR MAY.
Bolow Is given tho tlmo and

K&'ftald h,BU aUd ,0W Watr
I S& S525v night

visit
Mr.Grant

MarslltlOld
Is

, - i, rnnntil can
Tho tides are placed In tho oraor ',intinn attorney general.

of nnrnrrnnrn. with thnlr tlniofl on
tho first lino and holghts ou tho
second line of each day; a compar-
ison on consccutlvo holghts will In-

dicate whothor It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar
substrnct two hours 34 minutes.

Hrs.. 0.17 G.34 1.39 8.54
Ft. . . 2.!) C.3 0.3
HrB.. 1.43 7.45 2.37
Ft... 2.9 B.t 0.0
Hrs.. 3.10 9.11 3.37
Ft... 2.B . 5.0 0.0
Hrs.. 4.27 10.30 4.33
Ft... 1.9 4.9 0.8
Hrs. .'5.30 11.42 5.24
Ft... 1.2 5.0 0.9
Hrs.. 0.08 C.23 12.45
Ft... 0.2 0.4 5.1

4.4
9.50
4.7

10.40
5.1

11.24
5.7
0.0
0.0
G.13
1.2

WKATIIKIt FORECAST
Dr .ocltl mil la Coo IH TIihm.1

OREGON Fair with westerly
winds.

LOCAL TEMPKRATURE
KKCOKI)

For tho 24 hours ondlng nt
4:43 n. in.. May 2, by UcnJ.
Osttlnd. snoclal government mo- -

I toorologlst:
Maximum
Minimum 47
At .1 r J n n. tn 48

i Predpltatiou 00
rroupiiaiion Bince nopi. i,

1913 02.10
Precipitation samo period

last year 58. OS

Wind: Northwest; clenr.
.

Vim- - l.'ni'liw T. I, Thomas. M. A.
Smith and Jns. Robertson wero ini
tiated by tho MarBiuioldi Aerio oi
Kngles this weok.

f.i.. Wiirniiifu -- Pnnnlv Trnas- -
urcr Dlmmlck 1b now paying off nil
road warrants issueu prior 10 Aiini
20, 1911.

Piij-- Fl"e Toots Noulq. yesterday
paid tho $5 ftno which City Kecordcr
Butler Imposed on htm for blocking
tho street with tila pile driver.

Piirlso hi Irfitt Tho Pnrlso, It
was renorted this nfternoon, would
arrlvo in about 5 o'clock from San
Franclnsco and probably will not
sail for Portland until tomorrow.

Clilld Krtildrd. Bobblo Browning,
tho llttlo son of Ilov. and Mrs. K.
13. Browning, was qitlto sovoroly
scalded last ovonlng by pulling n
pnn of hot milk over on hlniBolf.
Ho was dressed for'bed nt tho Umo.

UmiU In .lull Pnrtlcs from lo

stnto that Win. Cronson, known
hero as "Buckshot" Is now In tho
county Jail. Ho Is chnrgod with In-

sanity but It Is believed that ho Is
suffering from too much John

l'or .TiimIIco Ira B. Rtildlo of Hobo.
burg, formor court reporter nnd well
known horo, Is 11 candidate for Jus-
tice of tho peace In tho Deor Creek
district at itosouurg wuoro no ih prac-
tising law.

Chun Digger Safe Yesterday It
was reported that a clam-digg- er had
been drowned In tho lower Bay but
ho showod up lutor. Thero wero

u-- nf Ilium lii tlin lmnhfiml It BWnmo

ol. One got afchoro near Empire
and tho other was carried to near
tho bar In hU row boat but ho filially
mndo his way back lato last night'.

Wiiii t Ad Doom It Through a
Times want ad, Mrs. Frod Powors Iiob
recovered a $20 greonbnek which sho
dropped in tho postofflco the other
ilnv film Inanrlml n u'nnt Oil nnO
day' and got tho money back today.
Tho bill was found by Mr. EUmlngor
who Is omployod on tho Tug rowora
Ho did not havo tlmo to look up tho
part) who lost It nnd turned It over

v. A. Hold to dollver It to tho
t110 '" w" ,oal "y"Y

i.
of--

Mm

j

1,'lmi Inn Knwlln.
who lives on tho Plpor ranch on North
Coos River today brought in tno rim
consignment or nomo-grow- n siraw-berrl- os

of tho season. Harry Nas-bur- g

got them and arranged to take
nil nf Mm VnwIln'H horrles. Mr.
Nowllu generally has the earliest ber
ries and says he win navo ioi 01
them If thero Is only a few days sun-

shine as tho vines are laden with
green berries.

Warehouse and Store. J, E
Fitzgerald. Vlnco Pratt and others
went to Coqullle and Myrtlo Point
imi.i; in muni with tin Farmers'
Unions thoro to discuss tho plnns
for a warehouse and store system
In those two towns In connection
with one In Marshflold. The Union
nnlil n mpntlne horo todav but did
not take any action as tho commit-
tee had not yet reported.

Sella Itnnch A. E. Jensen has
sold tho Plymouth Place Poultry
Yards In Ferndalo, which ho bought
from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bachman

"SURPKISKDl"

Didn't know there was ao much goodness In a cigar until I

tried a

LA NATOMA
"A COMMON EXPRESSION"

You can Imagine how good they are when most of the particu-

lar smokers on Coos Bay are now smoking La Natoma Cigars.

LA NATOMA HEADQUARTERS All first class dealers.

AFTER IIINNKK CHESTERFIELD SPECIAL CONCHA

2 for 25c 2 for 25o 2 for 25c t! for 23c

Inat mirlnc trv T. H. WIlCOX nnd
son. Messrs Wilcox recently enmo;
hero from Eugene, wr. j onsen wm
movo back to Mnrsimoiu aim

In tlio real estate business.

K. I. Officials Coming --J.
today received n telegram

from Frank S. Grant, grnnd chan-
cellor of Oregon Knights of Pythias,
saying that ho and Messrs. Stlnoon
and Cake, other K. P. officials,
would arrlvo hero on tho Break-
water Monday for their annual vis- -

It to tlio K. 1'. lodges in iuib buc

,,.,;,
Mr

...,. .......a T W

to

' in
nero ago.uom nioriico I'umi. j.

ju., 01 uMiuu .,.. ,.w .,.....- - willlO llioro ""'' "" '
completed plnns for tho Uorn jn this longer ngcv
of a cold Btorago plant, Including tj,ojr wcro not born In Marshtlola
box feet and 12 feet high propor,
with a thrco-to- n compressor. This, Tno wns nttonded.
will permit mem to Keep mum " tho many frlonus or mo innm? ium--
food products at an oven ,n out to pny tho laBt trlbuto to
turo at all times nnd will bo n great jlor mr8i Holm was baptlsod In

l... u it.- - imnttln et tlllt .. . t .. !. n .1 11 trrnnvniiH'iirn in liiii iiuuinu ui .iin i.nrnnrnn iiiiin iiiiii nun wvua .... ,..v . - . I W1V 1JHiivh.h ..,.-.- .
city.

IPEQPbE'YQU

iKMOW
ABOUT

GEO. ROSS was n Catching Inlet
visitor In Marshflold today.

E. N. SMITH, a Bandon booster, Is
a Marshflold visitor today.

BOB KRUaER Is homo from n
month's trip Portland and other
northern points.

NEIL WATSON, tho Coob City ranch
magnate, was n Marshflold visi-

tor today.
MR. HARMON, who bought tho

Klockora ranch on Kentuck In-

let n few yonrs ngo, waB a Marsh-fiel- d

visitor yesterday.
F 13. CONWAY Is several days over-

due hero from Ashland. Mrs. Con-
way Is visiting nt Seattle where
she will remain until he
for n homo hero for them.

TOM 1 1 ALU nnd A. K. Pock return-
ed Inst ovonlng from Coqulllo
whero thoy have been attending
circuit court.
Klks to Hay. If tho weathor will

tho MnrBhflold Elks will
practlco baseball at thu North Wend

Park tomorrow forenoon nt ton
o'clck.
MRS. J. It. 1)01)013 nnd daughter of

PnnH lllvur are Mara'.iflold vll- -

tnra tnilnv. Camp 1 is a uusy place
tiinim iinvn. t)m fortv-flv- o moil em

A.

'" '. .

thoro out lotB 0(, of the
tni.a mi 11 IT 111 (Inn yOSlOr-- t l. nhnroh.

and women busy T wno 01 yonrs old
tm.i lii

I I1UU VM.MW -

I). N. HOI.COM U cillllo ill ycmuruiiy
trnnt Tnn mill rOIIOrtH

good progrosB bolng mado
railroad construction thero.
now tunnel near tho old Mutzol
Mnwmlll lto now under way.
AMcn yester-da-y

notlco of.dlvorco proceed-
ings on a local gaBO-lln- o

Inunch englneor. Mrs. Mlllor
was formorly omployod In tho
Bay Homo Tolophotio Compnny'a of-

fices horo but Ib now employed nt
Portland. Bho chargos desertion.
C. A. 813HLUREDE Ib leaving today

for San Francisco In connection
with tho appeal of tho enso of Her-
mann vs. Sengstnckon, Hall, et nt
nvr tim unln tho
perty. Hermann Is having an ap-

peal taken tho U. S.
Court of Appeals.

P, L. PHELAN of Myrtlo Point Is n
Marshflold visitor In connection
with tho suit ho Ib bringing
ngalnst tho Coqulllo Port CoiiiiuIh-iilo- n

for damages to his boom, Mr.
Pholnn Is n or tno coiniuis-Blo- n

nnd socrotary of tho organiza-
tion nnd Is In tho novol position of
suing hlniBolf with tho othor inem-bor- a

of tho body.
LEW PRICE, of Sumner, wnB In

MnrBhflold today. Ho Insists that
out of thu proposed $300,000 port
bond Issuo that $10,000 should
bo sot aside for deopenlng and
maintaining tho chnnnol In Cntch.
Ing Inlot, so that mall boats will
not bo troubled as they havo boon
In tho past.

Z2SSS3HBS5S5BSSi

MANY ftTTEND

HOLM FUNERAL

Large Number Pay Tribute
Well-know- n Woman Old-

est Person Born Here

Mrs. Honry Holm, 'who was
yesterday, was tho oldcBt
oorn mu
wnB born

iuu uiuInstallation vicinity

13xl7
funorni largely

tompora- -

TiATIm

to

arranges

pormlt,

Kastsldo

to

Bon paid to nor aB n good,
niirinilnn woman, a loving wlfo ana
devoted mother.

Tho pnllbearors wore E. B". Cur-
tis, C. Sohlbrodo, II. J. Isaacs.
Thorson Fllesborg, Wm. Ingram and
Mr. Torry.

"'

CAKD OF THANKS 1

Wo wish to express our
thanks to our mnny frionds and

who so nsslstod ua
In our hour ot and
holped to tho last houra or
our dear ono. Also for tho many
beautiful floral gifts.

Honry Holm and Frieda;
Olgn, Wallaco and Lawrence.
ADD ASIC

PIONEER DIE

FIVE

forty-thre- e

heartfelt

neighbors
borcavomont

chlldron,

STRIKERS

IN C0QU1LLE

Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, Aged
91, Fails to Realize Her

Wish to Vote

Mrs. Ellznuoth Tumor, a Coqullle
pioneer, who dlod yesterday, of par-nlya- lB

was hurlod hero today. Tho
body was brought horo on tho noon
trnln, accompanied by relatives and
friends. sorvlcos wore
hold nt tho gravo nnd woro conduct--

ployed gottlng of hy tJl0 Uov snmuol Gregg,
(H n rnft r)l,1 ritirlatlnn

dny with their Mrgi TUrnor
nrf!mia ln...i vikaliln.l nnmilltn nliOUtn..HV... 11I1U WW.......W

Mill) tllllt
Is with

Tho

Is
Divorce Shorlff Ongo

sorvod
Alonzo Miller,

Coob

of pro

Circuit

which

niombor

burled
person

years

trlbuto

kindly

oaso

Tho funorni

tho

30 years, Last wook sho roglstorea
t- - tin. nnmltur lirltnnrV oloCtlOtl BUd

was anxious to cast hor first bal
lot, but death tnwartou nor nopo.

AMONO TDK SICK
--1

Mrs, T. 'A. Schroodor Is conflnod
to her homo by nn nttack of la,
grlupo.

Dr. Straw Iiob boon conflnod to lilt
homo tho Inst couple of days by

Blomnch trouble.
ChaH. McCollough who ha been

conflnod to his bed Is somowlint Im-

proved nnd wnB nblo to bo up yes-tord-

C!et your cemetery lotn Mpndcd nnd
rloanod for Decoration Day. Rea-soiinb- lo

rates. Phono 307--

HelpH Kidney and Bladder Troublo
Kverylhidy Satisfied.

Everywhere pooplo nro taktBR
Foley Kldnoy Pills, and nro bo satis-fl-od

thoy urge othora to tnko them
nlso. A. T. Kolly, Mcintosh, Aln..
says: "I rocommond them to all
who Buffer from kldnoy trouble
nnd bachache, for they are flno.
BcBt thing you enn tako for back-ach- o,

wouk back and rheumatism.
Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
D. Cohan. Opposlto Chandlor Hotel.
Phono 74. Central Avenuo I)niC
Store, local agency.

J, Lee Brown, Ph. G, Robert W, Swanton, Ph. C,

Two Salesmen
for Loading Houses in their lines acknowledged that wo

lead in the sale of their goods,
We Sell More o.f Johnson's & Johnson's Red Cross

Surgical Goods than any other storo in Coos County or
Southern Oregon. This is tho leading house for the man-

ufacture of tho host Absorbent Cotton, Gauze, Surgeon's
Tape, Porous Plasters, Surgical Dressings, etc., in Am-

erica. This line of goods costs us more than the same
kind of goods put out by othor manufacturers, but thoy

have stood the tost of the Medical Profession, where
others have fallod. Wo sell this line of goods at the
same price that our competitors ask for the cheaper
lines.

We have the largest sale of WHITMAN'S Famous
Chocolates and CONFECTIONS in proportion to popuM--

tl0WE ARE THIRD IN THE STATE OF OREGON for this
high grade line that you see so often advertised In the
Saturday Evening Post, Get a box of those Famous
sweets tonight, watch her smell and boost for Marsh-fiel- d.

The more-- business we do hero and records brok-

en helps Marshfield.
THE Leadinn Drug store tor uuaiity uooas.


